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se of R-wave gating with myocardial perfusion tomog
raphy (1) has become a routine diagnostic tool, permitting
computation of left ventricular (LV) ejection fraction (EF)
(2,3) and volumes (4) and enhancing specificity by discrimi
nating artifacts from genuine fixed defects (5). Quality
assurance of scintigraphic tomograms is necessary for
optimal results (6), but in the 10 y since the introduction of
gated SPECT (1), gating errors have received little attention,
so that prevalence of arrhythmias and their effect on function
andperfusionmeasurementshave not been studied.

This causes concern because gated tomograms usually are
summed into a single dataset, with the assumption that

summed tomograms are the same as those collected without
gating. However, some arrhythmias produce â€œflickeringâ€•in
cinematic displays of rotating summed projection images,
indicating that count inconsistencies at different projections
have been introduced. Flickering of summed tomograms
emulates disruption of signals from detector to computer (7),
and backprojecting inconsistent data can result in pro
nounced perfusion artifacts (8). Because summed polar
perfusion maps can aid in the detection of myocardial scar
and ischemia, it is important to ascertain whether gating
errors compromise perfusion quantitation. Furthermore, gated

SPECT EF algorithms rely on finding myocardial shapes
from perfusion images and on accurate percentage of
systolic count increase as a measure of wall thickening (9).

To address these issues, this investigation identified
common gating errors and analyzed their origin, prevalence
and effects on quantifiedLV volumes, EF, wall thickening
and myocardial perfusion.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

StudyPopulations
All patients were studied for routine evaluation of coronary

artery disease and comprised two groups: Group 1consisted of 379
randomly selected patients (mean age 63 Â±13 y, 47% male)
analyzed prospectively to assess the prevalence of different types

Despite the importance of R-wave gating myocardial perfusion
tomographyfor ventricularfunctionassessment,neitherpreva
lenceof gatingerrorsnor their influenceon quantifiedcardiac
parameters has been studied. Methods: Arrhythmia-induced
anomaliesin curvesof countsversusprojectionangleforeach
A-wave segmentwere detectedvisuallyand algorithmically.
Arrhythmiaprevalencewas tabulated for 379 patients (group 1)
withprospectivecoronaryarterydisease(meanage 63 Â±13 y,
47% male). Myocardialcountswere analyzedfrom all recon
structedcinematicmidventncularslicesto assess arrhythmia
effects on percentage of systolic count increase, generally
assumed to equal percentageof wall thickening. in a separate
retrospectiveanalysisof 41 patients(group2), with coronary
artery disease (mean age 64 Â±12 y, 68% male) having no
significantarrhythmias,36 of whomalsounderwentequilibrium
radionuclideangiography,originalprojectiondatawerealteredto
simulatearrhythmia-inducedaberrantcountpatternstoevaluate
effects on ventricular function and perfusion measurements.
Resufts: Group 1 patientsconsistedof 26% withoutgating
errors,32%withcountlossesonlyinthelastR-waveintervaldue
to inconsistenttransientincreaseof heartrate,24% withcount
decreasesin severallate intervalsdueto consistentlyvariable
rates, 8% with early intervalcount increasespairedwith late
intervalcountdecreasesduetoectopicbeatsand9%witherratic
count changes due to atnal fibrillation. Observedcount patterns
werestronglyassociated(P < 10@)witharrhythmiasdetected
byelectrocardiogrammonitoring.Ingroup2 simulations,ventncu
larvolumeschangedbyonly2% Â±9% andejectionfraction(EF)
by only 1% Â±4% from controlvaluesand correlatedlinearly (r
0.96) withcontrolvaluesfor all simulatedarrhythmias.SPECT
and equilibriumradionuclideangiographyEFs correlatedsimi
lady (r = 0.85â€”0.89)for control and all simulations. Percentage
changesfromcontrolinperfusiondefectextentandseveritywere
largerthanprocessingreproducibilitylimits,the largestchange
beingfor atrialfibrillation.Controlwall thickeningwas 38% Â±
17%, significantlylower(P < 106) thanfor simulatedarrhyth
mias,reflectingsimilarobservationsforgroup1patients.Conclu
don: EventhoughventricularvolumesandEFswereaffected
minimally by arrhythmias, both perfusion analysis and wall
thickeningwere compromised.Consequently,quality assurance
of gating may be criticallyimportantfor obtainingaccurate
quantifiedparameters.
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of arrhythmias; group 2 consisted of4l patients (mean age 64 Â±12
y, 68% male) analyzed retrospectively with no evidence of
significant gating errors. Group 2 data were artificially altered to
simulate gating errors to determine the influence of arrhythmias on
cardiac parameters. Thirty-six group 2 patients also underwent
equilibrium radionuclide angiography (ERNA) within 1 wk of
gated SPECT studies, with no intervening change in cardiac status,

or surgical or medical intervention, thereby enabling independent
EF comparisons.

GatedSPECTDataAcquisition
@â€œTc-sestamibistress injections were performed during peak

exercise of a Bruce treadmill protocol or intravenous pharmacologi
cal coronary vasodilatation with dipyndamole (0.142 mg/kg/mm
infused over 4 mm) using 1.11 GBq (30 mCi) for a l-d protocol or
814 MBq (22 mCi) for a separate-day protocol (10). Tomograms
(64 X 64, pixel size 6.4 mm) were acquired with high-resolution
collimation for 20 s/projection for 64 projections over 180Â°with
biplane detectors (General Electric â€œOptimaâ€•;General Electric
Medical Systems, Inc., Milwaukee, WI) angled at 900. Perfusion
tomograms were acquired gated at 8 frames per R-R interval 30
mm post stress. Data were included for incoming R-waves between
50%â€”150%of the average heart rate computed from the 10 heart
beats just before commencement of data acquisition.

Gated SPECT Analysis
Butterworth (cutoff 0.40, power 10.0) prefilters, quantitative

ramp x-filtering (11), interslice spatial averaging and time-filtering
among gated frames (weighted as 1:3: 1) were performed for each

stress study. Stress gated projections also were summed and

reconstructed with a Butterworth filter (cutoff 0.55, power 10.0).
Summed stress tomograms were read visually for myocardial

hypoperfusion and were compared with rest images to determine

whether defects were reversible or fixed. Polar perfusionmaps were
constructed from short-axis images, including calculation of abnor
mality â€œextentâ€•(number of pixels labeled as abnormally underper
fused) and â€œseverityâ€•(number of pixels labeled as abnormal and
weighted by the excess number of SDs below gender-matched
normal perfusion) (12). Data were reanalyzed several months after

initial processing to determine reproducibility of perfusion param
eters.

Algorithms previously described (13) were applied to paired
reoriented midventricular vertical long axis (VLA) and horizontal
long axis (HLA) cinematic tomograms for automated computation
of ventricular volumes and EF. This included identification of
end-diastole (ED) and end-systole (ES) by finding the frame
numbers corresponding to minimum and maximum myocardial
counts, from partial volume effects (9). Of relevance to this

investigation, endocardial borders were derived using frames
individually normalized to the same maximum counting rate.
Originally, this choice was made to facilitate manual drawings of
endocardial borders (2) and was retained when manual processing
steps were automated (13), in the expectation that this choice
would lessen the influence of gating errors on EF calculations.

When deemed necessary, an observer corrected ED and ES
frame numbers to correspond to the visual impression of greatest

and least LV volumes and altered manually the automated edges to
conform to the visual impression of endocardia; the latter usually

was necessary for cases of hypoperfused septa, or inferior walls, in
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FIGURE1. Exampleof standardquality
assurancescreenfor patientin normalsi
nusrhythm.First(upperleft)andlastinter
val (upperright)of eight R-R intervalsof
mid-LVHLAcinematictomogramisshown.
Also (upper left) computedis myocardial
wallthickening(â€œthickeningâ€•)and â€œthicken
(1),â€•waIl thickening computed with first
intervalregardlessofwhich cinematicframe
contains minimum myocardial counts.
(Lowerleft) Totalmid-LVHLA countsper
A-A intervalare graphed,alongwithend
frame count loss. (Lower right)Supenm
posed are eight curves of total counts per
projectionnumbersfrom 1 to 64, where
projection 1 correspondsto the right ante
rior oblique45Â°view and projection64
corresponds to left anterior oblique 45Â°
view.
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conjunction with high counts in the right ventricle or hepatobiliary
tract, respectively (13). Paired VLA and HLA endocardial outlines
were combined to compute LV volumes and EFs through Simp
son's rule summation (2), analogous to echocardiographic biplane
ventricular modeling (14).

EquilibriumRadionuclideAngiography
ERNA studies were acquired for 36 group 2 patients who also

underwent gated SPECT studies. Average ERNA administered
activity was 740 MBq (20 mCi) @â€˜Â°Tcin vitro-labeled red blood
cells. Data were acquired gated at 24 frames per R-R interval in the
approximate left anterior oblique 45Â°projection with caudal tilt to
optimize separation of heart chambers. Low-energy general

purpose collimation was used, and data were acquired for 10 mm as
64 X 64 matriceswith apixel sizeof 3.1mm.All ERNA datawere
analyzed independently of gated SPECT EF determinations by
previously validated semiautomated algorithms (15,16).

Arrhythmia Detection
Curves of total counts versus projection angle of the eight planar

images, corresponding to each segment of the R-wave interval,
were evaluated visually to identify gating errors due to heart rate
variability; these total counts usually were composed primarily of
activity from the hepatobiliary tract. For patients in sinus rhythm,
these 8 curves superimposed identically, with maxima near left

FIGURE 2. Examplesof standardqualityassurancescreensfor patientswithtransientincreasein heartbeat (A), consistently
variableheartbeats(B),ectopicbeats(C)andatrialfibrillation(D).
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anterior oblique and minima near left posterior oblique projections
because of patients' self-attenuation (Fig. 1). On the basis of
unusual count patterns associated with nonsinus rhythms recorded
on electrocardiogram (ECG) strips during stress testing in 30 pilot
studies, five categories of gating errors were defined:

1. Sinus rhythm, with insignificant deviations among curves
1â€”8(Fig.1).

2. Transient increase of heart rate, with transient count de
creases only in frame 8 (Fig. 2A).

3. Consistently variable heart rates, with several late interval
curves lying below and parallel to early interval curves
(Fig. 2B).

4. Ectopic beats (atrial or ventricular) or transient tachycardia,
bigeminy or trigeminy, with early interval count increases
paired with late interval count decreases for a few curve
points (Fig. 2C).

5. Atrial fibrillation, with abrupt chaotic count changes within
and among curves (Fig. 2D).

Algorithms were devised to recognize these curve patterns automati
cally. The algorithmic definitions for detecting the above five
categories included specifications as to the amount of count
deviations from summed curves and the percentage of curve points
having aberrant counts and were derived from the 30 pilot
studies.
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FIGURE3. Examplesofstandardqualityassurancescreensforcontroldata(A)andforsimulationsofconsistentlyvariableheart
rate(B),ectopicbeats(C)andatrialfibnllation(D).



Curveabnormalitiesfromprojection
curvesNo

Yes

Two observers categorized arrhythmias on the basis of observed
curve patterns (Figs. 1 and 2) and tabulated three count change
parameters computed using counts sampled from mid-HLA cm
ematic tomograms:

1. End-frame count loss = % [(frame 1 â€”frame 8)/frame 1]
total counts. For patients in sinus rhythm this is â€”0%(Fig.
1), because true ED occurs at or between frames 8 and 1.

2. % wall thickening = % [(greatest â€”least)/least] maximum
myocardial counts per frame of the 8 R-wave intervals. This
should realistically be 40%-.50% for normal individuals
(1 7,18) and less for patients with wall motion abnormalities.

3. % wall thickening using frame 1 = % [(greatest â€”frame
1)/frame I] maximum myocardial counts, regardlessof
which frame actually exhibited least myocardial maximum
counts. It had been hypothesized previously (3) that even
with noticeable end-frame count losses, this quantity would
provide an adequate wall-thickening estimate.

Arrhythmia Simulations
To evaluate gating error effects on cardiac parameters, standard

processing was performed for group 2 patients, and then original
counts per projection were altered artificially to simulate observed
aberrant count patterns (Fig. 2). It was assumed that altering counts
in selected R-wave intervals at certain projections for patients in
normal sinus rhythm produced the same gated tomograms as would
have resulted had patients actually experienced arrhythmias. Vol
ume and EF determinations were performed separately for each
simulated dataset, independent of control and ERNA EF values.

Aberrant count patterns associated with transient increases in
heart rates were not simulated because these were highly variable
among patients and were anticipated to be the least problematic.
The three other, distinctive, gating error patterns were simulated,
generating pronounced versions of each arrhythmia type (Fig. 3).
Atrial fibrillation curves were altered to emulate the most severe
gating error patterns observed at our institution. After alteration of
original input images, all datasets were reconstructed and analyzed
by perfusion and EF software. To check data-processing precision,
all control data were reconstructed, and perfusion measurements
were independently redetermined several months after initial
computations.

StatisticalAnalysis
Numerical results are reported as mean values Â± 1 SD.

Contingency table analysis was used to compare ECG-proven
arrhythmias and gating errors detected visually from tomographic
curves and to evaluate agreement between algorithmic and visual
gating error detection. If any contingency table entry contained less
than 5 patients, log-likelihood ratio analysis was used; otherwise,
x2 analysiswasused(19).Cohen'skappastatistic(20)and
Cramer's V (19) were computed for these tables. Unpaired t tests
were used to compute two-tailed probabilities (P) that measure
ments were different among group 1 arrhythmias. Single-factor
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine differences
in quantified indices among group 2 control and simulation
computations, for which P < 0.05 was considered statistically
significant. Paired t tests were applied to multiple group compari
sons if significance was determined by ANOVA (20). Linear
regression was used to evaluate correlation of gated SPECT EF to

mid-HLA percentage systolic count increase for group 1 patients,
because EF should depend on both myocardial wall motion and
thickening, with the latter presumed to be proportional to percent
age systolic count increase (9). Linear regression analysis also was
used to assess correlations between group 2 control and simulation
volumes and EFs and ERNA EFs and was performed on Bland
Altman graphs of differences plotted versus averages for paired
values to uncover trends and systematic errors (21,22). Statistical
significance of two different regression results was assessed by the
Fisher z test. EF changes are reported in terms of EF units.

RESULTS

For group 1 patients, 224 (59%) had no perfusion defects,
and 155 (41%) had perfusion abnormalities, of whom 115
(74%)hadreversibledefects.GatedSPECTEF was58% Â±
14%. Arrhythmias detected by ECG monitoring during
stress correlated strongly (P < 10@) with those detected by
visual curve examination (Table 1), and Cramer's V > 0.25
indicated â€œstrongâ€•agreement (19). However, the low K
value of 0.18 indicated significantly more gating errors were
detected by curve analysis than by ECG monitoring, prob
ably because the former was assessed from data acquired at
rest whereas the latter was performed during stress testing.
Algorithms for automatically detecting aberrant count pat
tems agreed strongly (P < 106) with observers' visual
judgments (Table 2), and the K value of 0.60 verified
agreement was â€œexcellentâ€•(20). That more patterns were
declared abnormal by the algorithm than by observers was
likely due to a higher subjective â€œthresholdâ€•used by
observers in defining abnormalities.

Group 1 aberrant count patterns are listed in order of
ascending end-frame count loss in Table 3. Count change
parameters were significantly larger than control for all
detected arrhythmias, including the mildest type of gating
errors associated with transient increase in heart rate (Table
3). Wall thickening was significantly less if computed using

frame 1 for every gating error type. Patients in atrial
fibrillation had the lowest EFs, yet these same patients also
had the largest percentage of systolic count increase, twice
that of patients in sinus rhythm (Table 3). This is counter
intuitive, because patients with diseases should have re
duced, not increased, myocardial wall thickening.

TABLEI
Agreement Between Electrocardiogram (EGG) Monitoring

and Curve Count Abnormalities

ECG-demonstrated
arrhythmias

Log-likelihoodG2 = 12.3; P < 5 x 10@;n = 186;degreesof
freedom = 1; Cramer's V = 0.26; Cohen's K = 0.18.

No 109
Yes 4

59
14
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Gatingerrordetected
byalgorithmNoYes

Type n Prey % Cl % Cl(l) % Loss % EF

TABLE2
Agreement Between Algorithmic and Visual Error

Observations

contributions of frames at different parts of the R-R interval
in forming summed tomograms. The greatest perfusion
alterations were produced by atrial fibrillation, because this
generated randomly decreased amounts of summed counts at
different projections, providing the backprojector with incon
sistent information (7,8). Three control patients designated
â€œnormalâ€•by quantitative analysis (12) became â€œabnormal,â€•

9 and 3 â€œabnormalâ€•control patients became â€œnormal.â€•
86 Whether a perfusion pattern shifted toward becoming more

or less abnormal depended on diverse factors, including
baseline control perfusion extent and severity and spatial
distribution.

For group 2, EF and volume changes from control were
negligible (Table 4), consistent with previously reported
processing reproducibility (13). Linear correlation was strong
among all simulated arrhythmia and control EFs and vol
umes (r = 0.96). Control and simulated arrhythmia EFs
correlated similarly with ERNA EFs (Table 5) and were
consistent with previous reports (2,13), with no differences
(P < 106) among linear correlations. Mean gated SPECT

EFs were similar to one another but significantly lower than
ERNA EF = 46% Â± 10% by 3%-4%, consistent with
previous reports that data sampling with only 8 frames

compared with higher ERNA sampling rates (24â€”36frames/
R-R)causesEFto be underestimatedby -@-4%(2,3,13,23,24).
Bland-Altman analyses (Table 5 and Fig. 5) showed lowest
gated SPECT EFs underestimated ERNA EFs the most, and
similarly (P < l06) for all simulations. Plotting arrhythmia

induced changes from control of end-systolic volume (ESV)
versus EDV (Fig. 6) demonstrated volume parameters were

altered in tandem. Hence, because EF 1 â€”(ESV/EDV),
volume changes canceled, resulting in negligible EF change.
The use of individually normalized frames (2, 13) therefore
appeared to succeed in minimizing the impact of gating
errors.

Count change parameters for all group 2 simulations were
significantly (P < l06) larger than control values (Table 6),
analogous to findings within group 1 (Table 3), and were
significantly above the upper range of normal for realistic

Gating error
detectedvisually No 212

Yes 57

Oddsratio= 36:1; P < 106; x2= 138.6;degreesoffreedom= 1;
Cramer'sV = 0.62;Cohen'sK= 0.60.

Linear regression analysis of wall thickening versus EF
demonstrated a significant correlation for group 1 patients in
sinus rhythm, but not for all group 1 patients considered
together (Fig. 4). Correlation for all patients was signifi
cantly weaker (P < 0.03) than for patients in sinus rhythm
(Fig. 4). Hence, the connection between EF and percentage
of systolic count increase was disrupted by gating errors.

Group 2 patients were predominately (93%) those with
severe (severity 507 Â±469), extensive (extent 107 Â±76)
fixed perfusion defects, abnormally low EF (42% Â±13%)
and large volumes (end-diastolic volume [EDV] 134 Â±61
mL). In processing EFs, ED and ES frames had to be

changed 5% of the time for control and consistently variable
heart rates, in agreement with previous findings (13), but
22% of ectopic beats simulations and 78% of atrial fibrilla
tion simulations. Thus, gating errors disassociated ventricu
lar shapes from counts.

Ventricular volumes, EF, extent and severity were not
significantly different among control and simulation values
by ANOVA. However, individual differences for perfusion
indices were large, especially for atrial fibrillation (Table 4).
All perfusion score changes from control were significantly
larger than processing reproducibility of control differences
of extent (1% Â±24%) and severity (3% Â±28%). This
occurred even for consistently variable heart rates and
ectopic beats, probably because of changes in relative

TABLE3
Prevalence and Count Change Parameter Characterization by Gating Error Type

Sinus10026%32 Â±1228 Â±101 Â±361 Â±12TI12332%39
Â±16@31 Â±1O@t4 Â±5*57 Â±13Cv9124%56
Â±30@33 Â±12*t11 Â±9*56 Â±7EB308%62
Â±52@3@ Â±40@t12 Â±11@62 Â±9AF359%64
Â±48@29 Â±37t16 Â±10@46 Â±20*

@Significantlydifferentfromsinus.
tSignificantlysmallerthan%Cl withineachgatingerrortype.
Prey= prevalence;% Cl = % systoliccountincrease;% Cl(l) = %systoliccountincreaseonthebasisof cinematicframe1; % Loss= %

countdifferencebetweenthefirstandlastcinematictomographicframe;% EF = % ejectionfraction;Sinus= nogatingerror;TI = transient
increase in heart rate; CV = consistently variable beats; EB = ectopic beats;AF = atrial fibrillation.
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FIGURE4. Linearregressiongraphsof
mid-LV HLA computed wall thickening ver
sus gated SPECT EF for patients in sinus
rhythm (A) and all patients considered to
gether (B). Graph scales for thickening
range up to 210% for all patients (B) but
only up to 50% for patients without gating
errors (A).Also displayedare least-squares
fits (solid lines) and 95% confidence limits
(dashedlines).

TABLE4
Percentage Differences of Function and Perfusion Parameters from Control Measurements by Gating Error Type

S

5-

S S

50

S. S

S

S

0 25 50 75 100

GatedSPECTEjectionFraction (%)

Cv I Â±4% 2 Â±9% â€”2Â±13% 10 Â±39%* 11Â±39%*
EB I Â±4% â€”2Â±10% 0 Â±10% 13 Â±45%* 14 Â±40%*
AF 2 Â±4% â€”1Â±9% â€”4Â±11% 60 Â±299%*t 76 Â±352%*t

*DifferentfromCVandEBbypairedttest.
tSignificantlygreaterthanprocessingreproducibilitylimits.
L@EF= changeinejectionfractionfromoriginalcontrolvalues;L@EDV= percentagechangeinend-diastolicvolumefromoriginal; @ESV=

percentagechangeinend-systolicvolumefromoriginal; @EXT= percentagechangeinquantifiedperfusiondefectsizefromoriginal; @SEV=
percentagechangein seventyof perfusiondefectfromoriginal;CV = consistentlyvariablebeatssimulation;EB = ectopicbeatssimulation;
AF = atrialfibrillation simulation.
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Type n r Intercept Slope P SEE 95%CL

TABLE5
Linear Regression Results Comparing Gated SPECT with ERNA Ejection Fractions by Gating Error Type

CTRL360.89â€”9.53 Â±4.531.11 Â±0.10<io@5.970.92â€”1.31CV360.86â€”5.93
Â±5.021.05 Â±0.11<io@6.630.83â€”1.27EB360.85â€”9.32
Â±5.581.12 Â±0.12<1O@7.370.88â€”1.37AF360.89â€”10.3
Â±4.91.17 Â±0.10<10@6.400.96â€”1.38L@CTRL360.44â€”

1 4.4 Â± 3.60.23 Â±0.080.0075.460.07â€”0.40@CV360.37â€”13.1
Â±4.20.21 Â±0.090.036.120.02â€”0.40@EB360.52â€”16.8
Â±4.30.30 Â±0.100.0046.600.10â€”0.49@AF360.47â€”15.4
Â±3.80.29 Â±0.080.0015.690.12â€”0.46

ERNA= equilibriumradionuclideangiography;Type = gatingerror type; r = Pearson'scorrelationcoefficient;P = probabilitythat
regressionslope = 0 (i.e.,no association);SEE = standarderrorof the estimate(in EF units);95%CL = 95%confidencelimitsof slope;
CTRL= originalcontroldata;CV = consistentlyvariablebeatssimulation;EB = ectopicbeatssimulation;AF = atnalfibrillationsimulation;
I@CTRL= difference between original control EF and ERNA EF; @CV= difference between CV EF and ERNA EF; @EB= difference between
EBEFandERNAEF; @AF= differencebetweenAFEFandERNAEF.

FIGURE5. Gated SPECT EF versus
ERNA EF for original control (CTRL) data
and for simulationsof consistentlyvariable
(CV) heart beats, ectopic beats (EB) and
atriai fibrillation (AF). Linear regression
graphs are shown (A), including least
squaresfitofCTALdata(solid Iine)with95%
confidence-limiting hyperbolae (dashed
lines).AssociatedBland-Altmangraphsare
shown(B),plottingdifferencesversusaver
ages of gated SPECT and ERNA EFs for
CTRLand simulateddata.
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Type %CI %Cl(l) %Loss

DISCUSSION

Accuracy of wall thickening and EF is of concern in the
presence of gating errors because these produce alterations

in systolic count increases. Wall thickening should equal
systolic count increases (9), because myocardial walls rarely
exceed typical Anger cameras' spatial resolution (25,26), but
this is not the case if there are gating errors. All gated
SPECT EF algorithms are hybrid methods that depend in
varying degrees on both geometrical and percentage of
systolic count increase assumptions (2,3,13,23,27â€”31). Rec
ognizing this, some EF methods have sought to minimize
arrhythmia effects by excluding the last frame from consid
eration (3), but this investigation found this precaution to be
inadequate, insofar as thickening was significantly different
if computed using frame 1. Also, gated SPECT images
sometimes are time averaged to reduce noise levels before
being input to gated SPECT EF algorithms, which would
propagate end-frame count losses into cinematic frames
other than the last one. Furthermore, most types of gating
errors involve count decreases among several cinematic
frames, not only the last frame (Fig. 2). Therefore, it is
important to detect gating errors to recognize the potential
for inaccurate measurements in individual patient studies.

Visual examination of original summed projection cines,
used to detect nonâ€”gating-related artifacts (5,6), demon
strate flickering for atrial fibrillation but not for consistently
variable heart rates or ectopic beats. These latter arrhythmias
can elude detection unless counts of all eight curves are
examined, because they do not occur at the beginning or end
of data acquisition (Fig. 2). Mid-LV gated tomographic cines
demonstrate progressive â€œdimmingâ€•of late R-wave inter
vals for all arrhythmia types. Deciding whether these
constitute serious errors can be determined from quality
assurance screens (Fig. 1); if end-frame count loss > 10%, it
is likely thickening calculations are incorrect (Tables 3 and
6). Fortunately, the detection algorithms described previ

TABLE6
Count Change Parameters by Simulated Gating Error Type

FIGURE6. (A)Changesinmillilitersbetweensimulatedarrhyth
miasandoriginalcontrolvaluesin end-systolicvolume(@ESV)
versus changes in end-diastolicvolume (@EDV).Separatesym
bols are used for simulationsof consistentlyvariable (CV) heart
beats,ectopicbeats(EB)and atrial fibrillation(AF).Alsoshownis
least-squares fit of all simulations for L@ESVvalues versus all
L@EDVvalues (solid lines), along with 95% confidence-limiting
hyperbolae(dashedlines).(B)Percentagechangesin volumes
between simulated arrhythmias and original control values of
end-systolic volume (AESV) versus changes in percentage of
end-diastolicvolume(@EDV).

myocardial thickening values of 40%â€”50% (1 7, 18). The

most sensitive measurements to gating errors were for wall
thickening, probably because each class of error deprived
later intervals of increasingly greater amounts of counts.
Wall thickening was significantly smaller if computed using
frame 1 and different from control values (Table 6). Thus,
ignoring counts of the last cinematic frame in defining
thickening did not provide a reliable substitute for percent
age of systolic count increase in the presence of arrhythmias.

CTRL38 Â±17%26 Â±9%*t5 Â±5%Cv108
Â±21%1:41 Â±9%*ff32 Â±4%@EB64
Â±20%@20 Â±7%*ff16 Â±5%@AF83
Â±20%@36 Â±8%*ff24 Â±6%@

*% Cl(l) significantly differentfrom CTRL % Cl by paired ttest.

t% CI(l)significantlysmallerthan% Clwithineachgatingerror
type.

jSignificantlydifferentfromCTRL.
Type = gating error type; % Cl = percentage systolic count

increase;% Cl(l) percentagesystoliccount increasebasedon
cinematic frame 1; % Loss = percentage count difference between
first and last cinematic tomographic frame; CTRL = original control
data; CV = consistentlyvariablebeats simulation;EB = ectopic
beatssimulation;AF = atrialfibrillationsimulation.
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ously can discern gating errors in original projection data, so
that it can be determined whether a serious arrhythmia
occurred during data acquisition before the patient leaves the
imaging table. For pronounced arrhythmias, an additional
ungated tomogram should be acquired to obtain reliable
perfusion data. If it is known beforehand that serious
arrhythmias may occur, data can be acquired in gated list
mode (32), thereby allowing the maximum latitude in
reformatting data after acquisition.

Limitationsof the Study
Results found in this investigation were specific to two

major variables: the manner in which data were acquired,
and the software used to derive quantitative parameters. The
particular hardware and software used for data acquisition,
and the algorithms used to compute EFs (2, 13) and perfusion
(12), undoubtedly influenced the results of this investiga
tion. Different manufacturers' computer systems, using
different criteria for beat rejection, may produce somewhat
different acquired datasets when presented with the same
patient experiencing an arrhythmia (33â€”35).It is impossible
to foresee in detail the outcome of other software packages
before testing them with data contaminated by gating errors,
but it is plausible that atrial fibrillation causes the greatest
errors, overestimating thickening, thereby potentially lead
ing to incorrectly small ES volumes and incorrectly large
EFs for those algorithms that rely most heavily on percent
age of systolic count increase values.

The assumption that artificially reducing image counts
simulated patients experiencing arrhythmias is an approxima
tion. Actual volume changes for patients entering arrhythmic
states, such as increased EDV accompanying atrial fibrilla

tion, were not simulated in this study. Thus, the EF stability
found in this investigation, while verifying the original
software design concept of minimizing errors due to arrhyth
mic count changes (2,13), is an oversimplification. Testing
more thoroughly the response of gated SPECT software to
arrhythmias will require a more complicated, realistic render
ing of cardiac response to aberrant electrical conduction
patterns, exceeding the capabilities of the most sophisticated
models used to date to evaluate gated SPECT software (36).

The effects of gating errors addressed by this investigation
were limited to quantified variables. Although this has
demonstrated the potential for incorrect calculations, arrhyth
mic effects on visual readings have not been studied. It will
be important to document whether perfusion changes in
duced by arrhythmias are clinically important. Previous
studies have shown that sestamibi gated tomography yields
images that provide a similar impression of regional wall

motion when compared with ECGs in largely normal patient
populations (37), and even in severely hypoperfused patient
populations if these latter datasets are regionally enhanced
(38). However, gating errors could interfere with the ability
ofobservers to discern subtle regional wall motion abnormali

ties from gated SPECT images.

CONCLUSION

Being able to infer myocardial wall thickening from
systolic count changes is an important feature of scinti
graphic gated tomograms, unique among cardiac imaging
modalities, but without adequate quality assurance of gating,
it may be fallacious to rely on count change information.
Consequently, quality control of gating is as important as all
other types of image quality assurance for the optimal
derivation of accurate cardiac parameters from gated
tomograms.
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